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habillytie did inhabit those houses, and did paie all duties besides and other chardges with
the rest of the paryshioners, now in their roomes are placed many poore people that have
releefe from the parish, where the landlord reapeth great rents for yma|] cottages and are
subject to no chardg with the parish....' (A letter to the judges praying them to devise a
way by which the burden may be put upon the offenders against the proclamation and the
parishes relieved of it.)
 (45)	!&* many ambitious building schemes in London in the eighteenth century, that
of building on the site of Clarendon House was not profitable to the first builders. Strype
writes in 1720, Clarendon House and gardens 'being sold by die said Duke, was by "the
undertakers laid out into streets, who not being in a condition to finish so great a work,
made mortgages and so entangled the title, that it is not to this day finished, and God
knows when it will; so that it lieth like the ruins of Troy, some having the foundations
begun, others carried up to the roofs and others covered, but none of the inside work
done; yet those houses that are finished towards Pkka£Uy meet with tenants. In this build-
ing, which takes the general name of Albemarle Buildings, are these streets, vij. Bond
Street. .. Albemarle Street. » . Dover Street, the best of all for large buildings . ..
Stafford Street...." (Survey, Book vi, p. 78.)
 (46)	Autobiography of Roger North, ed. by Jessopp, 1887, pp. 53-7; Seymour's edition
of Stow, fi, p. 7735 B- Chancellor, Annals of Fleet Street, pp. 86-7. G. Clinch, Soho, 1895,
p. 162.

 (47)	Lysons, Environs of 'London, iix, p. 256.
 (48)	Press cutting dated 1810 in the Place Collection, Add. MSS. 27806, fo. 91.
 (49)	'The present war has been a great check to die enterprising spirit of builders,
consequently the improvements have been nearly confined to the northern side of the
metropolis, and have chiefly been in the hands of one eminent builder, Mr Burton. The
grounds are those belonging to the Foundling Hospital and the Duke of Bedford*
(Malcolm, LoneSnium Re&vivwn^ i, 1802, p. 5).
 (50)	op. et loc. cit. and a letter by Malcolm in the Gentleman s Magapney November
1813, pp. 4*7^-
(50 £/• 3 March 1741-3-
 (52)	CJ. 2 February 1763.
 (53)	For instance, it is reported in the returns of 1637 (c£ n. 10) from St Alphage that
Richard Rogers, joiner, had taken one of the chiefest house in the parish and divided it into
three tenements for poor tradesmen; that *Mr Chersley, a bricklayer dwellings in Bread
Street Hill hath within this five or six yeares at furthest built three tenements and also a
shedd which is now made into a tenement'.
In 1778 one Hartley charged with burglary was alleged to have a room in a house
for which he paid four guineas a year, the landlord being a bricklayer who 'built
a place backwards and let the fore part of the house out'. (Sessions Papers, December
1778-)
Perhaps because working bricklayers so often undertook work on their own account,
the work was quickly done. The usual number of bricks laid in a day by a bricklayer and
his labourer was a thousand. For instance the Builders* Dictionary (1734) says, 'a brick-
layer and his labourer (all their materials being ready) will lay in a day about a thousand
bricks in whole work on a solid plan, and some dexterous bricklayers will lay twelve and
some fifteen hundred**
A specimen bricklayer's bill is interesting:
*Mr William Blakewa/s Bill of Materials had and of Work done by Thomas Hailing,
Bricklayer, 5 June 1732.

